Applicant Pool & Class Size
Applications Received.................................470
Size of Entry Class ......................................47

Diversity and Age
Average Age .................................................26
Age Range ...................................................20-31
International Students .........................68%
Women ...................................................40%

Academic Profile
Average Undergraduate GPA .....................3.46
Average Graduate GPA ...............................3.76
Average GMAT Quantitative Score 50/90%
Average Total GMAT Score ......................710/92%
Average GRE Quantitative Score 165/92%

Undergraduate Majors
Engineering .................................................43%
Finance/Economics .................................22%
Math/Stats .................................................17%
Business Admin ...........................................7%
Computer Science ......................................6%
Other .......................................................5%
Undergraduate Institutions Represented .........40

Graduate Majors
Finance/Economics ....................................38%
Engineering .................................................29%
Math/Stats .................................................17%
Computer Science ......................................8%
Other .......................................................8%
Graduate Institutions Represented ...............25

Highest Degree Earned
Masters .................................................47%
BA/BS ..................................................53%

Work History
Average Number of Years .........................2

Previous Employers
3M
AAA
Accenture
Barclays
CapitalOne
China Development Bank
Cognizant Technologies
Credit Suisse
CRISIL (S&P)
Dell
Discover Financial Services
E&Y
HSBC
IBM
ING
Northrop Grumman
P&G
Southern Nuclear Company
UBS
Wedbush Securities